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TO WHOMIT MAYGONGERN:
I first met Mr DorianGlass,ownerof D G StrategyEngineering,
whilstGeneralManagerof CapeTown
(CTIA).
International
Airport
We securedMr Glass'strategicservicesfor the purposesof installingan inspiringCustomerExperience
withinCTIA,alignedto a new Visionand Valueset. Thiswas a sizeablechallengeas a widevarietyof
brandsneededto be broughttogetherundera new CT|A-directed
Vision. lt provedto be an exciting
challenge.
Mr Glass'serviceswereselectedfor a numberof reasons,interalia:
. His good understanding
of CTIA'sbusinessto providethe most persuasive
and realisticProject
Proposal
. Hisabilityto blendexcellentglobalbenchmarking
and learning'sin a way thatwouldenableCTIA
to retainits uniqueAfrican/ Regionalflavour
. Hisinnatecreativityandstrongfocuson whatwas requiredfor the Project
. Hisdedication
revenueusingall KeyStakeholders
to sustainable
. The practicalway with which he translatesglobal best practice into easily-applicable
implementation
toolingto allowtheoryto "cometo life"
. Finally,his deepunderstanding
of holistic,systemsthinking
Due to these efforts,within one year, CTIA rose from sixth to NumberOne status in the world as
measuredby IATA- a clearindication
of success.
Withthis provenbackground,
I againsecuredMr Glass'serviceswhilstCEOof DenelMunitions(DM)in
CustomerRelationship
SouthAfricato createand installa strategically-driven
Management
ethoswithin
DM,againdrivenby a newand inspirational
Vision,Missionand Valueset. BeforeleavingDM to headup
The CompassGroup(whereI am currentlyworking)| experienced,
first-hand,
the resultsof the firststage
Analysisand Opportunity
oJthis strategicprocess- a sizeableand key Situational
ldentification
- which
globe
insight,
complexity
and
Key
comprehensively
the
in
its
Learning's.
The
results
were
spanned
astounding
in theirbreadth,depthand realisticinsights,enablingDM to obtaina powerfulandclearideaof
goingforward.I have
the marketterrainon whichto platformtheirnewStrategicToolingand lmperatives
no doubtthatMr Glass'services
will achievethe sameadmirableresultsfor DM that it achievedwithCTIA
above.
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Mr Glass for any bu$nessconsulting/ strategic/ marketing
I have no hesitationin recommending
organisation.
vocationor servicethathe wishesto pursuewithany prospective
His thoroughapproachand dedicationto client'ssuccesswill ensurethat the value he offersclientwill
to find the measuresof
serveto elevatethemto a far morepowerfulposition.lt is rareand pleasurable
withintoday'sconsulting
anddedication
or businessenvironment.
Dorian'shonesty,capablecommitment
approachas onethateffectively
usesglobalbestpractice
In closing,I wishto highlightDorian'sconsulting
"processes"
not
does
translate
into
well-worn
or "off
value
but
that,
simultaneously,
to informhis
offering,
theshelf'businessmodeling.
Rather,his approachis to provideclientwith a fully tailored,uniquelycreatedsolutionwhich,when
applied,findsa comfortable
andeffectivehomefor allowingclientto achievetheirhighestaspirations.
I am availableanytimeto discusstheaboveTestimonial.
Yourssincerely,
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